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Selptcnber îvas fille; October lias beetn %vet.

-. iNMr. E. G. I3orradailc, frosîx Eigiancl, is stopping

%viîlx Dr. Baker.

MN-r. J. T. Collins and family inove( into their tne%
resîdence on the 2otli tilt.

Major Craig's new house on Ganges Harbour is
a;)proaching conîpletion.

St. MNark's Ladies' Guild wvill meet at Mr. Wilsôn 's
house, Friday afternoon, November 3rd.

C. W. Toison and wvife have left Deniver, Colorado,
ani sailed for Englan(l October 14th.

Mr. J. Scovell will, it is expectcd, be home front
tlîe Old Country by tlîe tinie this itiîtber is in print.

Most of the Horcl faiifly are noîv at ïMount Sicker,
wlhere the developîllnt of the mines lias producetI
plenty of work.'

HIOMEî SUxuDtv Sciiooj.--NoveiliIer igtlh to De-
ccltlber 18tîh (4 weeks).-E-xoduts, chapters 8 to i:?.
Firsi dlass: (i) XVhy did God sentI plagiles ilp)01
Pharaoli? (2) WVhaî happenied to, Pharaohi's eldest
soli? ()\Vlîaî Nas efali at the Feasî of the I ass-
over? ()Wlîaî was the Lîuba type of? (5) W,;1la
did the destroying angel (Io? (6) What liotises did
lie Pass Over? (7) WhY did laroali send for Mâoses
iii tle iliglit? (8) For lîow ruany ),cars %vere the
Israclites iii Egypt? Secouil dlass: (o) Naine the
'211d, 3r<I and 4t11 Plaglues. (to) Naine the 5th. 6th'
antI 7011 plagues. (i i) Naine the Sth, 9111 andI iotli
plaguies. (12) what is the 12t11 clîaîlcr abolit?
Titir"d ChIss: (13) Tell abolit the plague of frogs. (1.1)
'li, alioni the pl:îgue o:f Incuisîs. (1.5) 'lell abolit the
blond ou the d<lîotot. .10) I low 11111 Isravlites
%vent ont of Egypî?

No'ri-i.-ClxiIdrenii i tie North End
%viIl saY Catechisînl 10.30 a.n'. tlîe îlîirc, ~
vach nîonth at the school-houise; those , Ilw t
Central Seulement at Mr. \Vjlson's blouse, j-30 'PA".~
the first Friclay iii each nmo;ih; îlîosý at Fillford
I larbour, 4.30 pnil. the fi *rst Suiitlay in-.catch înonth
at the littde '\'icaragc." Ilooks i'ill be *umiiined
and inarked once in eighit %Nelks; extra ; Nviii
bc given for decan bookcs and good spelling. 'l'iere
are over forty childrenl noiw belcnigingý to the H omte
-Sundav School. anI it is hoped that p)arents w iIl sec
Io the pîlpils tîoing thicir %vork reguilariv anti car '4uilly.*

LlewvîYII \Vilsoil i exlpected home sliortly fromi
the Klonldikec.

Choir 1practice at St. ?dlark's Chutrchi evcry. ýattur-
day eveninlg.

o Mr. Coliery lias I9 toits of i)9(Ptocs off about two
and thiree-qtiarter acres.

Nothing lias been heard from Mr. Rhynier since lie
leit Dawson City for Cape Nome.

AIrs. Bird lias retuirned to the Island, and is again
settleti iii %ith Major and Mrs. Craig.

M\,rs. Dagan and family hiave left the Island ani
gone t0 joi MNr. Dagan at Seattle.

liVeather report for Septeniber-Kuper Island:-
Mean tenip)eratuire 57.4; fliaxilutIni, 78.5 (o11 n tii);

innnîî,39.8 (on 28ti) ; mnean i) roportion of bright
siiishine, . 561 ; niaxiinnuni, .897 (0it 1 5th) ; tlaYs
toîwîlylltl clOtlded, o', raillfil, 0.72 inches.

The Ptublic Hall at the. Central Settlenuent, iii whichi
tbc Agricultural Show lias been lit.ld eatch % ear since
ils inauguration, is a capaciotis building, painted ýVit h4
ont and il-îcely liuied îvitli, butt it stili irie<ui.<es a gotil
deai lieiig dlonc to il ini order to,> nialze il colliforiaMbe,
and worthIy of (lie enterl)risiuig Sait Sp)ring public; it
15 1<) l' Ilopeti that stelis mlav be~ takze titis î%'inter Io
prov'ite il wtitli seats of a more civiliz'ed quatlit:v thatu
those at piesent ii tise.

At the gelieral meeting of the Islands' Agricultural
and Frutit Groivers' Association, licîd at the Public
liall. Saturday. uJetober 14111, the folloîvinlg officer's
for tlîe coinig year Nvere clectedl: l>resident, J. T.
Collins; \'ice- I resident, 1-1. L - Robert~son:'i- Irasurer,

.\.\\'îlîr:Secreitv. JoeI A\. Iiriuwell. a Directors,

Rueie(, lUeV. F. YF. Wilson, i\r.Stevens. NIr. MNol-
leut, lEd. I ec. J(-),. N ighîtingale. 1). l>urî's. These
lit. p joweri Io adl( to tliir iiiii>er, atii< will Iloin-

nîtcand eleet representat ives froin tic other Islaunds.
I\Iessrsq. Puirvis and Edwvards auidited the accouints,

andi out of a substantial b)alanice on biaud the Sccre-
tarv was awarded So for his services. A Iir0ooai w
liolcI next year's silo%\ at Burgoyne, tî'iîkh \%.
I>rouiglt tip, %vas ieft to be decided b)v tie l)ircctnrs
after nîakîing dlue cinquiry as to biltîding. alînd oni
facilities at that end of the Ilîand. A iii(tittg f' îcDirectors lias becen called for Satuirday, Ocwlr
])lit -ýcannot be reported iii tis issue. e4%.


